
2022 Georgia Junior Beef Futurity Scholarships 
 

Billy Moss Futurity Scholarship 
(Sponsored by Georgia Jr. Beef Futurity) 

 
C.D. Brannen Memorial Scholarship 

(Sponsored by Georgia County Cattlemen’s Associations) 

 

 Dan Daniel Scholarship 
(Sponsored by Georgia County Cattlemen’s Associations 

 
M. K. ‘Curly’ Cook Scholarship 
(Sponsored by the Georgia Jr. Beef Futurity) 

 
Four $500 Scholarships will be awarded during the 2022 Georgia Junior Beef Futurity.  The 
following rules and regulations will apply. 
 
1. You must be a 4-H or FFA member and have a steer or heifer entered in the Futurity. 
 
2. You must be a 12th grade student in the 2022-2023 school year (rising high school 

Senior.)  You may only compete for the Scholarships once. 
 

3. The Scholarship Contest will consist of three parts 1) Junior Cattlemen’s Quiz Contest 2) 
Showmanship Contest and 3) Written Essay Contest.  You must compete in all three 
sections. 

 
4. The Scholarship winners will be determined by the following scoring system: 

40%- Junior Cattlemen’s Quiz Score 
20%- Showmanship Placing 
40%- Written Essay Score 
 

5. The Junior Cattlemen’s Quiz Contest will be a general quiz on all facets of the beef cattle 
industry- feeds, forages, identification of breeds and equipment, etc.  The Essay section 
will require writing an essay or answering an essay-type question relating to the beef 
cattle industry.  The Showmanship section will be determined by how well you place in 
12th grade Scholarship Showmanship. 

 
6. To participate in the Scholarship Contest, all participants must report to the Hoof & Horn 

Room at 2:00 pm on Thursday, July 7th.  At this time, the Written Essay contest and the 
Stockman’s Quiz contest will be conducted for the Scholarship contest participants.  The 
participants will need to bring a pen/pencil.  Paper for the Written Essay will be provided. 

 
7. The five Scholarships winners will be announced on Friday, July 8th during the show. 
  
8. Money will be awarded to the winners after they begin their educational studies at either 

a university, college, vo-tech school, or other institution that qualifies as an institution of 
higher-education. 

 
9. One scholarship will be available to an out-of-state exhibitor if they place in the top 

finalists; otherwise, it will be given to a Georgia resident. 
 

10. Students interested in participating should check the appropriate scholarship box 
on the entry form.  Any questions can be directed to Kent Benson at 706-552-4463 
or kbenson@gaaged.org. 


